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ABSTRAK

This thesis is a study of pragmatic translation of person deixis in Agatha Christie`s short story Regatta Mystery translated into Misteri Regatta by Widya Kirana. This study is aimed of finding out the types of person deixis in the short story Regatta Mystery, how person deixis are translated into Indonesian, and kinds of politeness strategies used to translate person deixis in subject case found in Agatha Christie`s short story Regatta Mystery and its Indonesian translation by Widya Kirana.

The result of the analysis showed that there are 197 person deixis. The person deixis used in subject case in Agatha Christie`s Regatta Mystery consist three types of person deixis that are proposed by Levinson, those are first person deixis, second person deixis, and third person deixis.

Those translation of person deixis are influenced by social factors proposed by Holmes where participants, setting, topic of conversation and function of conversation give an important influence in translating those person deixis.

Each person deixis also has politeness strategy and it is possible to have some changes when it is translated to Indonesian. Person deixis in Agatha Christie`s short story Regatta Mystery use bald on record, positive politeness, and negative politeness. From 197 person deixis in Agatha Christie`s short story Regatta Mystery there are 54 person deixis which change politeness strategy from SL to TL.
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